
SOCIETY 
The Secretary and Mrs. Roper Honor 

Guests at Dinner Tonight of 
Maj. and Mrs. West. 

THE 
Secretary of Commerce ant 

Mr*. Daniel C. Roper will hi 
the honor guest* at dinner thli 
evening of Maj. and Mrs. Par- 
ker W. West. Maj. and Mr* 

West will be host at dinner Februan 
22 in honor of Senator and Mrs 
Marcus A. Coolidge. 

The Ambassador of Chile', Senoi 
Manuel Trucco, will entertain at din- 
ner this evening In the embassy. 

Chinese Envoy and Mine. Sac 
Feted by Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey. 

The Minister of China and Mme 
Sze were guests of honor at a dinner 
given last evening at the Mayflowei 
bv Mr and Mrs. S Wallace Dempsey 
who entertained in the Pan-American 
room of the hotel. 

Senator and Mrs. Royal S. Cope- 
land were ranking guests at the din- 
ner which Mrs. Jacob Leander loose 

gave at the Shoreham last evening 
before taking her guests to the Bal 
Boheme. Others were Brig. Gen 
William E. Horton, Maj. Gen and 

Mrs. Frederick W. Coleman and Mr 
and Mrs. James M- Green. 

Mr*. Hastings, wife of Senatot 
Daniel O. Hastings, will not observ* 
her day at home tomorrow. 

Representative Virginia Ellis Jen- 
ckes from the sixth district of In- 
diana entertained Monday evening 
at a theater party at the National 
Theater for Mrs. Edith Bcnhan Helm 
White House secretary, and Mrs 
Lucille McMillan. Civil Service Com- 
mission, attending the performance 
of "The Loves of Charles the Second " 

Miss Virginia Ray Jenckes. daughtei 
of Mra. Jenckes, was also present. 

The solicitor general and Mrs. James 
Crawford Biggs were among the guest! 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Wilton 
J. Lambert at dinner at the Shore- 
ham last evening. The group late: 
attended the Bal Boheme Also in 
the party were Mrs. Walter F. George 
wife of Senator George; Mr. Frank C 

Wright. Mrs. William Bailey Lamar 
ana Mr. Herbert C. Hengstler of the 
Stata Department. 

Col. Kenyon Joyce, commanding of- 
ficer at Fort Myer, Va.. and Mrs. Joyci 
will entertain at luncheon at theli 
quarters at Fort Myer, Va., tomorrow 
In honor of the Assistant Secretary of 
the Navy and Mrs. Henry L. Roose- 
velt. 

Col Roosevelt will be the guest oi 
honot at the exhibition drill to b: 
presented by the officers, warrant of- 
ficers and enlisted men of the 3d Cav- 

alry and 16th Field Artillery at the 
riding hall of Fort Myer. Va.. at 2:50 
o'clock that afternoon. Other guests 
at Col. and Mrs. Joyce’s luncheon will 

inelude Senator and Mrs, Robert D, 
Carey of Wyoming. Admiral William 
H. Standley, Miss Standley, Col. and 

Mrs. Harry N, Cootes, United States 
Army, of Baltimore; Capt. and Mrs. 
J. W. Thomason, jr.. U. S. M. C. 

Col. and Mrs. M. Robert Guggen- 
heim entertained at dinner last eve- 

ning the company, including the Min- 
ister qf Sweden and Mme. Bostrom. 
the Minister of Persis and Mme 

Djtlal, the charge d'affaires of Bul- 
garia and Mme. Petrofl Tchomakoff 
Senator David I. Walsh. Senator anC 
Mrs. Charles L. McNary, Senator and 
Mrs James Couzens. the chief of staff 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur; Represen- 
tative Florence Kahn, Mr, and Mrs 
William S. Culbertson, Baroness von 
Below, Brig. Gen. William E. Horton 
Mrs. Henry Baxter, Mr. and Mrs 
John E. McClure and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Brewer Montgomery. 

Maj. William H. Lloyd, Medical 
Corps. U. S. A., stationed at Fort 
Washington, Md., and Mrs. Lloyd 
have announced the engagement ol 
their daughter, Edith Vincent, to 
Lieut. George William Lermond, U. 
S A., son of Mrs. George P. Ler- 
mond and the late Mr. Lermond of 
Nahant, Mass. 

Miss Lloyd attended the Misses 
Eastman's School In Washington and 

graduated from fit. Mary's Seminary, 
at St. Mary* City, Md. This Winter 
ahe has been attending classes at the 
Art Students’ League In New York. 

Lieut. Lermond is a graduate of 
Boston College, at Boston, Mass., and 
the class of 1930 at West Point. He 
is the present national 3-mile cham- 
pion and was a member of the 1924 
Olympic team. He is stationed with 
the 16th Infantry at Governors 
Island. New York 

The wedding will take place In the 
Spring, 

Mr Reed Paige Clark, United States 
consul at Belgrade, Yugoslavia, is 

visiting in Washington and is the 
guest of Miss Edna A. Clark. 

Marriage of Miss Eckloff 
To Mr. Kane Yesterday. 

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Augusta Eckloff, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Louis Eckloff. of Washington 

I to Mr. Aloysius Philip Kent, »on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Kane, also of 
Washington, took place yesterday. 
The ceremony was performed in 
Dahlgren Chapel of Georgetown Uni' 
verslty, the Rev. W. Coleman Nevlla, 
president of the university, officiating 
at 9 o’clock m the presence of onlv 
the members of the two families. A 
nuptial mass followed. Father Nevlla 
was assisted by the Right Rev. 

Eugene J. Connelly, the Rev. Thomas 
A. Walsh and the Rev. Franele I 

j Lucey. 
A wedding breakfast followed at 

tli* Mayflower after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Kane left for a short wedding 
trip They will be at home after 
March 1 at 2001 Connecticut avenue. 
Mis Kene is a graduate of St. 
Cecilia's Academy end Mr. Kane was 
educated at Georgetown College and 
Georgetown University Law School 
and Is a practicing attorney In 
Washington. 

Mrs. Harry C. Kags-ale was hostess 
at a urioge lunch-on today la ner 
name on _imun. e.rett wneu ner 
gHestS were mis. wuuu t\ t.lioa, 
mis. W. H. ne.s*c<, Mrs. Carr t. 
ouml, Mrs. A. M4i.td.rre r-tesro, Mrs. 
vViirram J. Peters, tvxrs. a. eirnest Cat- 

ling and Mrs. huwartr W. ot.tt. 

Mrs. Charles C. Dealing was h-stess 
at mneneon yesterday »>. ih; bnore- 
nam, entenaunng m cumpi.mrut to 
Mrs. Ricnara fc.e.ju £>y.a. vuio has 
come nom net no.ue in Wineaeoter, 
\a., lo visit mi's. uc.r.ing mr se.erai 

uays at tne bhoieham. 

Mr. and Mrs. George JC. Truett or 

Ainiigtun County, are spending tne 
Winter with tnerr son-m-.aw and 

| daugnter, ivtr. and Mrs. G. Jeter 
Jones, in their home at 1902 Palmyra 
avenue in Kichmond, Va. 

Sunday Mr. ana Mrs. Truett will 
celeorate the nfty-sixtn anniversary or 

their wedding, which a iso win be 
the 80th birthaay anniversary oi 
Mr. Truett. 

Former Representative and Mrs. 
William L. iierney ox Greenwicn, 
Conn hate arrived in Vvun,n|vun 
to spenu several cays ariu are oc- 

cupying a suite at Waiumau Faix 

Hotel. 

Mrs. Charles J. Wilhanuon enter- 
tained a smau company at luncneon 
\esterday at tne buorenam, in com- 

pliment vO Airs. Jonn Coxi»gau. wue 
of tne American consul to Venice. 

Italy. 
Mrs. Howard C. Baldwin will re- 

turn to ner nome in Detroit today 
alter a visit witn her brother-in-iaw 
ana sister. Mr. ana Mrs. James X. 
Murray, in tneir apartment in the 

Valley Vista. 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Brawner and 

Mr. William W. arawner have re- 
turned irom a three-week stay at 
Nassau. 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. SuUivan 
will give a valentine dinner at tne 
Shorenam tms evening, as will ai&o 
Mrs. juhette Sherman. Mrs. Sher- 
man's party will compliment Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Novis. 

Mrs. W. R. Hill, Jr., had as her 
luncheon guest at the Little Tea 
House yesterday Mrs. J. E. Skinow 
of Hempstead, Long Island. 

Mrs. Thomas D. Carson entertained 
at luncheon yesterday at the Carlton, 
the party numbering five. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beeson en- 
tertained at a valentine bridge party 
last evening In their home In Aurora 
Hills, Va., in compliment to Mr. Bee- 
son's business associates at the United 

j States Department of Agriculture, Ar- 
lington Experimental Farm and their 

j wives. 
The Valentine motif was used for 

decoration, valentine favors were pre- 
sented each guest, and a buffet sup- 
per was served at midnight. 

The guests included Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Ross, Dr. and Mrs. Collin Whit- 
aker. Dr and Mrs. Albert Mere. Mr. 
and Mr*. Kenneth Jacob, all of Waah- 

; ington, and Mr. and Mrs. Houaden 
Marshall of Oak Crest, Va. 

Mrs. W. A. Bogle of Seattle, Wash., 
had guests lunching with her yester- 
day at the Carlton. 

Dr. and Mrs. K. M. Dunham have 
come from their home in Cincinnati 

H SLIP COVERS 
I a-piece slip covert and 
*. ive ftnlfht cushions, tai. 
« lored to look 

like upholstered $13.50 
m Ja^pe cretonne 
■ R. L. ISHERWOOD 
^ 1513 \I8tb St. S.E. 

Lincoln 5330 
— Write. Phone for Samples 

BIGGS 
The Master Craftsman of Virginia for 

Nearly a Half Century 

25% to 33^% Discounts 
Entire Stock Included in Midwinter Sale 

We make more than 500 true copies of genuine 
antiques found in Virginia. Handmade of solid 
mahogany, these exquisite reproductions are guar- 
anteed to give entire satisfaction. 

Colonial fid* chair 
▼Ith arm chair to 

mateh. Hand-made of 
aolld mahonny Dun- 
can Phyfa destcn. Pn- 
uaually aracaful lines. 
Selection of cover. 

Side Chair, 

“',..818.50 
tZ,.. *26.65 j 

YOU GET BETTER VALUES WHEN 
YOU BUY DIRECT FROM THE MAKER. 

Now Is the Time to Buy ... Do Your Part 

BICCS ANTIQUE COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

1205 Connecticut Ave. District 0429 

MromaHwwaw—■—pw—w—^^——— 

| PRIZE WINNERS AT ARTS CLUB CIRCUS ~| ■ 

for an Indefinite stay In Washington 
and are at the Fairfax. 

Bal Boheme of the Arts 
Club Proves to Be a Circus. 

The circus, with all its clowns ani- 
mal trainers, acrobats and the side 
show friends were in the Willard ball : 

room last evening when the Arts Club 
of Washington gave its annual Bal 
Boheme. Prohibition and Repeal at- j 
tracted much attention and would 
have shared a prise had not Prohibi- 
tion lost his head leaving smiling Re- I 
peal to be awarded the prize for most 
original. Prohibition wore the eve- 

ntng clothes of e men and had a pale 
pea-green complexion and a melan- 

choly expression to his face which 
was painted on a balloon. Repeal 
had the "flush of youth” and the 
smile of satisfaction and victory, also 
painted on a balloon. Miss Violet 
McIntyre received the prize for the 
most original. Mr. Frank Bortello as 

a clown and Miss Evelyn Davis as a 
bareback rider received prizes for the 
most typical of the circus motif. 

The pageant was over a half hour 
late In starting, due to the failure of 
the head clown In making his ap- 
pearance at the scheduled hour. How- 

T 

ever, after the circu* parade befan 
there were no delays. The show was 
one of the best staged by the Arts; 
Club. Perhaps the youthful perform- 
er to whom the most credit should i 
go, not only for her graceful dance; 
but for her sportsmanship, is Miss 
Marian Wolberg. who rehearsed un-! 
tiringly tor a "Peacock dance." and 
at a late hour the young dancer was 

informed that her dance had been i 

cut from the program, but that she! 
could go in the psgeant as a part of 
one of the groups. The young i 
dancer joined a group, and even 

though the orchestra did not play for 

1 
Julius Garfinckel &cCo. 

P Street at Fourteenth 

We Have Left a Small Number of 

BEAUTIFUL CLOTH COATS 

Trimmed with Our Perfect 
Furs in Most Unusual Ways 

For Women and Misses 

Third and Fourth Floors 

Coats which were made not long ago in response 
to the great demand for our Winter models...in 
advanced styles which we feel will be good for 

next Winter 
THEY ABE ON SALE TO EFFECT IM- 

MEDIATE CLEARANCE ..CALL AT 
ONCE FOR A VERY UNUSUAL BARGAIN. 

ler clever dancing and she was sot 
n the first ring, Miss Wolberg almost 

'stele the shew." 
Everything typical of a show under 

he "big tent” was Included In the 
pageant last night, beginning with 
;he police themselves, in person, as 
It were, clearing tha way for the 
'greatest show on earth.” with its 
impressive ring masters led by John 
Paul Jones, and Us multltuds of 

:lowns, led by Felix Mahoney, aided 
ind abetted by lesser clowns and by 
members of the Arts Club, "Insti- 
tated" by LiUa LaOarde—all of whom 
were met right gaily by the news- 

paper scribes, also clowns with hugs 
pencils and pads in hand, as they 
•ushed, reporter fashion, and "trailed 

(Continued on Third Page.) 

The Savvy-Plena 
providesthe home* 
like warmth and 
charm that in* 
formed travellers 
demand, plus su- 

perior service end 
an unsurpassed 
euisins. Single 
rooms from $5. 

H«e»v A Post 
Monag ng Dracioi 

JoKt» f Sandine* 
MOR90M 

OVERLOOKING 
CENTRALPARK 

SELF-SETTING 
PERMANENT WAVES 

Our Self-Setting Permanente 
Do Not Require Finger Waving 

Ruth. Winner of International , Gold cup. Associated With This Salon f 

Katharine Lee Ogilvie 
Scalp and Skin Sneelaliit 

1325 Conn. Ave. 
DEcatur 5098NO. 1306 

-1 

Frank BortPllo (upper left), a clown, who, with Evelyn Davis (upper 
right) as the bare-back rider, won prizes for the most appropriate costumes 

(or the circus, and Violet McIntyre (lower), as Repeal, who was awarded the 
prize (or the most original costume at the annual Bal Boheme of the Arts 
Club at the Willard, which this year was a circus. —Harrls-Ewing Photos. 
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An Important Footnote 
to the 

W. & J. Sloane 

FEBRUARY SALE 
ix>ng-n earing 

BROADLOOM 

CARPET 
All-Wool Face 

Regular Value, $3.50 

PRICE. 

CEA31LES6 9 and 12 ft. widths, to be made into g^ yd. 
Seamless Rugs, any length, or for complete 

floor coverage. Especially close and firm nap, 
noted for its long«wearing qualities. Standard 
Sloane quality from one of the world’s foremost carpet mills. 
Lies flat and holds position without tacking. An extraordinary 
range of long«service colors—richly beautiful Apple Green, 
Rose Taupe, Briar, Eggplant and Reseda Green. 

Stock on hand in our Washington warehouse. 
We will measure your rooms, quickly esti» 
mate cost, and make immediate installation. 

Special February Sale Prices 
in All Departments 

W. &J. Sloane 
Washington free Parking Opposite Store on 12th Street 

* 11 • 

Still More Drastic Reductions 
in the 

Burt Clearance Sale! 
Tomorrow we give regular prices 

another severe cutting—to speed clear* 
ance to a complete conclusion. And this 
brings you a still greater advantage of 
choice from these exclusive styles of 
ours. 

Shoes for all wears — 

street, semi-formal, evening 

8.50 to 12.50 grades 

4*85_£.85 
Of course, sizes ere somewhat depleted, 

but the variety is so wide it'll not be difficult 
to be fitted out of one group or another. 

Wa do want you f Dl flDHfl c,rin* toT teet 
to know about V | M 1* better than 

our t OO Hoyt- eurinf them. 

1343 F Street 

■ ■ ■ 

JTtl^ne*L_ Fashion as always— 
f£ Value more than ever before 

JH JR9 —there’s alwavs something interesting 
1216-1220 F STREET at JelleffV. 

U't park your car two boys constantly at tka strvica of Jelleff patrons no char ft- 

Juniors* and Misses* Fashion Show—Saturday, II A.M. 
These shows are becoming more popular each week suits and coats a promi* 
nent feature of this week’s show in addition to dresses. 

A Special “Buy"! Ahead-of-the-\Iinute Styles 

$7 95 to 51650 Negligees 
in Satin! in Crepe de Chine! 

They're “Sample" Pieces— 
Which Explains Their 
Stunning Styles and 
Rich Fabrics and Details 

TAILORED Coat atylas with long mleeies. 

DRE55Y Negligees with handsome creem lece. 

LOUNGING House-Robes with cap* sleeves. 

These negligees have more character than any wete 

seen in month*. With them beauty is a business 
1 they excel in fashion point* And yet they give you * 

l\ chance to be glamorous at a remarkably low price. 
■A So don’t miss this collection. The colors are inspired 
H for breakfast-wear, for lounging, for visiting and 
■A travel. 

Tearose, turquoise, black, red, Nile green, 
French blue. 

\ _ 

PURE SILK—Crepe Gartiere— 
wade without artificial weighting, ap- 

proved by U. S. Testing Laboratories 
Test No. 59US—in the famous— 

'Bryn Mawr" 

Slips 
53.°° 

Made in Exclusive 
Patented Design 

Bryn Mawr stand* for good fit 
—for theta slips arc made with 
alternating bias sections, guar- 
anteed not to sag or stretch 
after tubbing. Here’s where S3 
is well spent. 

Seams Reinforced 
—to give utmost wear and 
satisfaction. 

Creamy Lace in 
Profusion 

—elaborate appliques of cream 

| laces on straight and vee-shaped 
bodices. 
• Tearose and White. 
• Sizes 32 to 44. 

i Grey Shop*—Second Floor 

Special Purchase! 

Two-Piece 
PAJAMAS 

In Teurose 
and Blue 

French Crepei 
TAILORED 2-piece pajamas, designed 
with an eye for comfort. Smart double 

yoke and vee-neck, straight, trim trousers. 

LACEY 2-piece pajamas with an eye for 

beauty as well as sleeping ease. Vee- 
necks appliqued with pretty laces, tie- 
back ribbon sashes. 

Sixes IS to 17 
Grey Shops—Second Floor 

Only through a very special purchase made last week can we offer this 

Sale of F'JR COATS 
In our opinion, such furs would cost you at least $79.50, $85 and $110 if 

you deferred buying until Fall! 

Caraculs, Muskrats-Regularly $79.50 
Black Kid Caracul of heavy grade, full C CJ 
length, shawl collars, sizes 16, 18 and 20. ** 

Northern Seal 
(dyed coney) 

Regularly $85 
Fine Northern Seel* (dyed eoney) mede of ex- 

cellent pelt*, full length* in lizei 16 and 42, with 
johnny and thaw) collar*. 
Beeverette (dyed rabbit) C 
Swaggers, look like expen- f 
■iva beaver. Size IB. 

Muskrat Coats 
Regularly S110 

Silver end Golden Muikret, full furred 
skint, full lengths end twt(fert metchcd 
with heir down, tie, johnny £^k £^k and shawl collars, sleeves <C 
fulled at elbows. 16 and »r j^^k g^k 

rur saion— imra rioor. 

w ^ I i 


